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Abstracl. Tre�tment with forma!dehyde induc�s f;uore,
cence in epidcrmal melanocytes of hun1an skin. This 
fluorcsccnce is probably due to dl>pa or dapa-conrnining 
compounds in 1he melan:;cyles. In non-pregnant women 
melanocytcs of abdominal skin not exposed to thc sun 
show only weak or no formal<lehyde-induced fluoresc.ence. 
By contra,t, melanocytes from the same site in women 
who have just been delivered show pronounced fluores
ccnce. This activation of melanocy1e fluore,cence <luring 
pregnancy is probably induced by hormones. 

During pregnancy the pigmentation is increased 
on the nipples and the areola. on the face, in the 
midline of the abdomen and on the genitalia. A 
higher number of melanocytes as well as an in
creased amount of pigment of the individual cells 
can explain this change in pigmentation (l5). 

Formaldehyde treatment of skin specimens for 
histochemical demonstration of catecholamines 

and their immediate precursor 3,4-dihydroxyphen
ylalanine ( dopa) induces a yellow-green fluores

cence in the melanocytes of Caucasians (5, 6, 8), 
but not in those of negroes (I). The fluorescence 
may be due to the presence of dopa. which has 
been demonstrated chemically in human malig
nant melanin-producing cells (4, 9), but recent 
work also indicates that dopa peptides or thio
ethers of dopa may give rise to the observed 
fluorescence after formaldehyde exposure (11). 

Roentgen irradiation or exposure to short ultra
violet light increases the formaldehyde-induced 
fluorescence of melanocytes in Caucasians (2. 
I 0). The genetically determined intense byperpig
mentation of negro skin is thus combined with 

the absence of formaldehyde-induced fluorescence 
of melanocytes, while the physical activation of 
pigment formation of weakly or moderately pig-
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mentecl Caucasian skin is paralleled by an in
crease of the substances giving fluoresccnce. 

It was obviously of interest to ascertain whether 
the pigment increase in pregnancy, probably in

duced by hor mones (15), was correlated with 

changcs of the formaldehyde-induced fluores

cence of cpidermal melanocytes. 

MATERJAL AND METHODS 

Ten Caucasian women wh) hacl just been delivcred and 
8 non-pregnant conLrols wcre studicd. The hair varicd in 
c;,lour from very fair lo dark an<l lo the same cx1cnt in 
cach group. The agc distribution was thc same in both 
groups. 

lmmediately after delivery punch biopsies werc obtaincd 
in the midline just above the pubic hair border. Cor
responding specimens were oblained from the non-pregnant 
women in different phases of the menstrual cyclcs. The 
skin specimens were immersed in prop311e cooled by 
liquid nitrogen, after which they were freeze-dried and 
treated with formaldehydc (7). The preparations were em
bcddcd in paraffin, scrially sectioned at 10 u ancl moun1ed 
for fluorcsccncc microscopy. The light sou�ce was n high
prcssure mcrcury lamp. The activating light was filterecl 
lhrough 3 mm Scholl BG 12 and passed through a dark
field oil immersion condenser. The ;,econdary fiher in 
the tube was a Schotl OG 4, I mm thick. The intensi1y of 
fluorescence was gracled arbi1rarily from 0 10 5, 0 jndicat
ing no fluoresccnt mclanocytes, I just perceptible fluores
cence and 5 lhe strongest fluorescence observe<l in mclnno
cyte,. 

RESULTS 

Al the site of biopsy the pigmcntation was weak 
in the non-pregnant women. In the women who 

had just been delivered the pigmentation varied 
widely from dark to almost imperceptible. In 
most of the norr-pregnant womcn no fluorescent 



Fig. I. Weakly fluorescent epidermal melanocytes in the 
skin of a non-pregnant wornan. x 140. 

melanocytes were found. The melanocytes, when 
seen. were green-yellow fluorescent, unevenly dis
tributed in the skin sections, and the number 
varied widely between individuals (Fig. 1). Speci
mens from all of the delivered women showed 
fluorescent melanocytes, whose fluorcsccnce was 
generally stronger than in the non-pregnant women 
(Table I). The cells were more distinct and den
drites were more often discernible (Fig. 2). 

DISCUSS[ON 

The absence of fluorescence of melanocytes of 
the abdominal skin previously not exposed to the 
sun in the non-pregnant women parallels ·,he weak 
melanin pigmentation. Tyrosinase is the cnzyme 
that activates melanin formation by oxidation of 
tyrosine to dopa. which substance is ·,hen oxidized 

Table 1. Fluorescence intensi1y of melanocytes of mid

line abdominal skin of women just delivered and of 

non-pregnant women 

Just delivered tn= 10) 
Non-pregnant (n = 8) 

Fluorcscence intensity 

0 2 3 

5 3 

5 2 

4 

2 
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further and polymerized to melanin. Dopa is ac
cumulated at tyrosine oxidation under in vitro

conditions (3). and it seems probable that the 
increase observed in fluorescencc intensity of 
formaldehyde-treated melanocytes indicatcs accu
mulation of dopa and/ or dopa-containing com
pounds induced by an increased tyrosinasc activity 
of the cells. It seems probable that tyrosinase is 
inactive or only weakly active in Caucasian skin 
that has not been exposed to ·ihe sun or stimulated 
to melanin formation in some other way. There
fore, no dopa or fluorescent dopa derivatives are 
formed. The prcgnancy-induced change in the 
number of visible melanocytes is very marked duc 
to the absence of any fluorescence in most of our 
cases under unstimulated conditions. The Jowest 
fluorescence intensity in the delivered women was 
grade 2, which was the highest fluorescence inten
sity in the non-pregnant women, and ob�erved in 
only one of them. 

The finding of increased melanocyte fluores
cence in tbe delivered women is the first direct 
demonstration of a probably hormone-induced 
change of dopa and/ or dopa-containing com
pounds in melanocytes. 

Estrogen and progesterone have been shown to 
induce a pigment increase similar to that observed 
in pregnancy in guinea-pigs (13, 14), and an in
crease of these hormones in pregnancy may be 

Fig. 2. Strongly fluorescent epidermal melanocytes in the 
skin of a wornan just delivered. x 140. 
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largely responsible for the fluorescence changes 
observed by us in man. However, melanocyte
stimulating hormones of tbe pituitary may also 
be partly respoasible for the iacrease of fluores
cence observed in epidermal melanocytes during 

prcgnancy (12). 
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